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parted for the Arctic ocean a month ago. 
The United States man of-war Mohican, 
two revenue cutters and H.M.8. Pheasant, 
"rived ** Wtk» last week from a short 
ornise. No seizures were reported. Sev
eral sealing schooners called at Sitka and 
discharged crews and prepared to come 
home. One or two vessels, it is reported, 
will man their schooners with Indians from 
the West Coast of Vancouver Island and 
hunt seals without the use of firearms. 
Notice hen been issued that if this course is 
pursued the vessels are subject to seizors by 
Tar vessels,

to wm■}
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Hawaii, and tkU fact may he and ahonid be 
distinotly set forth in the constitution.”

FRIDAY mArrival «f an ••Empress” 1 
Lensrttiy List of Passengers 

and Much Freight-
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—Loss of Two Boats’ Crews— 
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The Marriage Ceremony Performed Under 
Most Auspicious and Happy Cir

cumstances.
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\ PROCLAMATION.
rfH*OD°Bi! Davie, I-rn-HERBAS Write 

Attorneu-Oeneral. f W tor the Elec- 
tion of Members of the Legislative Assembly 
to the various Electoral Districts In the 
Province have Issued ;

■ , : TERMS:
THE DAILY COLONIST.

2|».Î!ï^^!îr,5s!ïC,|, ^rtion ^Hr"

l5rKSWfi*SJ3!2&._L « !npied with ite "g»i«aonfor the past two 

__ , _ “*y*- A strongly supported proposition
THE WEEKLY COLONIST. wss made to give L. A. Thurston a sea

Pto?D5mffîœ*OtitodSt^P^t •*a s 00 the oonTéntlon> witho°t voting powers, but 
ebslfcmtha-—-........................... -.7.7."7. l as this received only three votes. John Mo-

Subscriptions in àü cases arapayabie strictly Candleee wee chosen to the advisory oonnoil 
advance, vim Ed. Sola, and is, ez-officio, member of

the convention.
REGULAR COMMERCIAL ADVERT'D The dri,t of constitution prepared by the

teMtttKLtîTtoïïM^iânS ZThir Cf°™mitt6e W“ di,tribQJted the
referring to regular Mercantile ud Manufa? members of the convention yesterday after

noon. It is a lengthy document, and an 
examination discloses as features peculiar to 
it*, those stated In the following summary ; 
^ Thé government is caUed the Republic of

There la a president, no vice-president, a 
cabinet of four ministers, an advisory oonn
oil of fifteen, asda legislature with senate 
and house of Representatives sitting sepa
rately, and eaofa with fifteen members. All 
voters meet be born or naturalized oilmens, 
and mast rend, Write and speak English or 
Hawaiian with fluency. Electors of sena
tors must possess $4,000 of property or $906 
annual income. Any alien to be naturalized 
must come from a country with which 
Hawaii has a treaty concerning naturaliza
tion. He must read, write and speak Eng
lish fluently ; he must possess $200 in 
Hawaiian property, and must renounce 
foreign allegiance. Special exception is made 
in the case of all Miens who aided and sup
ported the Provhional Government They 
may receive denization or naturalization, 
and be free to vote without thé above qnali- 
fications. All voters abjure monarchy.

The President is elected for six years, but 
cannot succeed himself. He ie chosen by a 
majority of both houses sitting together, 
but this must include a majority of the 
senate. He has the usual powers of the 
chief magistrate. The first president is 
named in the constitution, and holds office 
until December 31, 1900.

The advisory council are appointed, five 
by each house and five by the President. 
They act in case of pardons and of appro
priations of money in great emergencies.

In ease of a presidential vacancy or sus
pension, the office is to be filled by one of 
the cabinet until a new president can be 
elected. In eaee of failure by the legisla
ture to pass an appropriation bill, the cab 
inet have power to pay necoèeèary ex

in accordance with the last appro
priation bill. There is a permanent 
pay-roll, subject to amendment by thé 
legislature. If one house adjourns without 

t of the other, the latter goes on 
alone with complete legislative power. No 

oan exceed sixty working days witti- 
t of the President. The Presi

dent may veto any specific Item of appro
priation bill.

The President and Senate have power to 
oooelnde a treaty of commercial and poli
tical union with tile United States.

Special boards of registration shall act on 
each island. The qualifications of voters 
are to be rigidly scrutinized. The legisla
ture may. provide by law for supervision, 
registration, control, and identification of 
all persons and any class or nationality of 
persons ; and may also by law restrict and 
limit the term of residence and the business 
or employment of all persons coming into 
the republic. This meets the ease of Asiatic 
labor immigrants.

Freedom of speech and press does not 
permit advocacy of the restoration cl mon-' 
areby.
-No alien, unlawfully entering the Repub

lic, Is entitled td writ of habeas corpus as of 
right.

All treaties are ratified and confirmed.
1 W9A>mmieS*0lie *re vaoa4ed oa September-

The first regular session of the legislature 
is to be held on the third Wednesday of 
February, 1896, and' biennially thereafter.

No reference ia made to Asiatics in the 
constitution. The provisions for natural
ization tend to exclude all snob from voting. 

All existing laws and rights are confirmed. 
Crown lands are declared to be the 

erty of the government.
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The ceremony which united In marriage ^ hat s the flsg at half toast for? was Ton SAN Francisco.
David Russel Ker, manager of the Brack- the “>*ious inquiry made by passengers The steamer Walla Wall» Sailed for San
man & Ker Milling Company, to Laura and officers of the C. P. R. steamship Em- Francisco last evening, carrying the 
Agnes, eldest daughter of H. F. Heister- press of Japan, upon her arrival from th« î?8 “h*” passengers from Victoria 
man. Esq., was performed Tuesday, at the Orlent Tn«dlv .. fka t D „ Ker “d »•*•, George D. Scott, R. K.
residence of the bride's parents, Douglas °. Tn“d»y noon» “ thé steamer R.P. Mitchell, Sir Richard Musgrave, K. H.
street, in the presence of the near friends of Rithet, which acted as tender, approached Kowalaky. Mrs. Lareneon, Miss Nonie 
■the high contracting parties. Miss Sylvia her larger sister. The explanation was bare- Powe11» B. A. Lee and wife, Lady Mus- 
Hejeterman and Misa Seabrook ware brides- ly given when the Rithet nulled awav fmm grav® and maid, Mr. Kmgswell and wife, 
maids, whUe Mr. Robert Ker supported the L nf T pulled away from Winch and two daughters, C. Winch!
groom. The bride wore a dress of oream 4be bg i er 40 8ive the quarantine officer, P. Winch, Rt. Rev. Bishop Cridge, Miss 
corded silk en from, and veil, trimmed with wh° had been placed aboard, an opportun!- Lillian Cook, Mrs. D. Dellridge, Miss Mand 
lsoe and orange blossoms, and carried a ty of inspecting the ship. Much confusion Douglas, Miss F. Pratt, Miss D. M. Pear-
bonquet of white bridal rosea. The brides- «used among the__________ when the» Miw T- M. Pearson, R. Cassidy, Capt.
maids were dressed alike fat white 7**“. **°“ P*^ g ", ^ H- M Haywood, N. WTWarren, C. Tolion
Panama cloth, trimmed with insertion ™?®d 4ha4 th*Y ™oM be unable to get | and D. Hooke.
and paie bine silk, and carried hnw,u.n lurtber East than Vanoouver for some time , . ___________ef cream roses. Each wore a gouTÜhato ye4,„S’Vn|< 10 *he floods. A notice was _ «MAMUHIP UNE,
bracelet, the present of the groom. The 5?*6ed in.a oonspicuous place on the ship ,Fhe Jiji Shimpo reporte that the officials 
marriage service was performed by Rev. D *°rdy »fter her arrival that, the Hotel Van- t,the NjPP°“ Yusen Kaieha entertained to 
MacRae. The' room was a profusion of °°over h®*"* fiHed, passengers by landing d,”ner at *okyo, on May 19, Mr. Norris, 
flowers, the ceremony t»bW plaoe imder ^ere °°uld ohtam first class hotel aceommo- wbo went the™ for the purpose of carrying 
a bell of white bloom.7 All who witnessed dation» and would be provided with free I î?4 a, reeo,ad°ri adopted by the Tacoma 
the happy event united In pronouncing it *^W°rt**o* to Vancouver on the 8agge,tiB8 the
one of the prettiest weddings ef the sea-1 m,er* Several whose destinàtionli are Boro- ] "foP0” Yusen Kaisha to open 
■on. The groom's present to the bride was I Ef?an aooor<Mn81V left the steamer here. ] ïî?am. ***7”* Japan and Tacoma,
a gold watoL, set with diamonds and rubies. I ^heee ^ 8an Francisco, in order to only desire for

After the ceremony a reception was held *“ure ^ect transcontinental transporta- j 4he °* service, but offered every
and the palatial house andgroonds of Mr! „ , | PM«bIe help as regards the landing or ship.
Hetiterman were thrown open to the . The Empress’ passage aeran from Yoke- j ptc8 of g°°d*. storage and tranaporff, etc.
of friends who took advantage Of the ooca- h»ma was a very pleasant one. Besides the j bbpokt contradicted.
tion to extend their congratulations to the n Î®?no”4wia According to tbe sohooner’e Indian crew
happy oonple. The varions rooms were a,d of 4ha dail°» ïÿét, who arrived from Onnalaslta on the steamer
lovely with floral decoration, the artistic . *??? ”■ CaP4- Lee, R N.R , presided, Barbara Boeoowitz, there is no truth in the 
work of the young ladies of the house. One and 4he Programme rendered Was as follows ; report that the steam schooner Shelby has 
room was devoted to the display of presents ! pabt t been seized. The Indians state that the
from the friends of the bride and groom, and Ptano-2>®V'J?f^,^5^r5SIe 7v -v Otentat schooner has a very small catch, and that 
the great esteem in which both are held was 8ong-“2aSSS!d“d _ last month she went to Onnalaska for fresh
amply attested by the elegant and ooetly Mr.’àeaî. ......... taon supplies, intending to remain there until
ertioles, a list of which ia herewith given. VI°U” Solo-“Beroeu8? ".............. .........Grieg the Behring sea sealing season commences.

The reception lasted from three to five | Yl^l8,ner- | The Indians did not care about staving
o clock, and afterwards a delightful supper I Mrs. Hardin............ ........Molloy I with the vessel until then and accordingly

, Participated in by the invited gueate, Recitation—“Phandrigh CrohooreLefanu o*1"® home.
ènth«L,m.d&TbeKerhappylthoodurprek were 8on«-“Rloordo^QalS^................Denza M ^ANESK waikbs.

................Z sBSrSBsF « -

Monterey, and will rerorn home in the «rlÿ lire. Nobie.' ' ' '  ........... G!nok ^Pyrtment of Agricnjture for experimental
part of July. With their h«ts of friends, part n. dkvfm^huL^ on 4he
The Comnist wishes Mr. and Mrs. Ker Song-“ Queen of Mr Heart”................... Cellier „ J ^ 339
long life End prosperity. They are both L Mr. Lobley. «ktn«._ It is reported that seals are
native Victorians and all who have the I VloUn 8ol°-“ 8i“PlB ^ven ”.....................Thome I a”armi28^ m the sea about

tbeir acq°*intan« are a unit in 8ong-“Istea ” .T®r‘..... T Mattel mU“ °ff Klnk,zul’ fendaL
the belief that they deserve a large portion I „ Mr. Tlmmls. two boats’ obews lost.
of all the good things this life oan give. story Mr- Baroan?noim8b^k Clltio’ ......... The schooner Louis Olsen put into Hako-

THE LIST OP presents. | Song—” The Devout Lover "..Maude V. White I oï4*! V*: bavinK 668 skins on board.
Mr. and Mrs. Heleterman. ohe-k; Mise S. L,, Mr. McKay. She had had her rudder head carried away

Md^eCae^L....... Yleuxtemps a“d ^portod losing two host, with their
Hetotermin, cake rilcer; Mrs. Kfer.^ttve^Ske 1Thou’rt passing hence my brother" 5?™ rEj - i! tb? men belonging to the
basket; Mesros. Robert. A.and W.H.Ker,com-    Sullivan’ Henry Dennis have joined the Olsen. The
lüete china dinner service, Including cutlery. I „ ___ Capt. t aldbeok. Aurora Is also reported in Hakodate

Cut glass flower stand; Mrs. Seabro k. piano Mr. Murphy. REPORTED SEAL CATCHES.S-«22£!la. J A lectnr dated May 2S, nbicb R P.
sîsssssâftafffirSS wBsa;ïîSfe eacsaiftiggft;».».

fie*brook, half dozen silver tea spoons- Nor-1 v“?*®d Victoria on prevftms occasions ; Mr.
r;~.a°d .^d|*| ?^bro°k. bread fork ; Mr. W .A. E W. Ladd, Mrs. W. S. Ladd, and Mrs. C. There is talk on the water front, says the 
MrTuK.’jM^enmL aUv^.S E*dd> who are returning to Portland, Seattle Post Intelligencer, to the effect that 
A B, Gray, silver salt cellars ; Mr. and'Mrs I bome 1 Mr. and F. B. Pratt, Mr. G. I the Northw«tern Steamship Company are 
John Graham, silver bowl; Mr. and Mrs. W. I Timmis and Mr. S. Timm is. after the steamer Wasco, Captain Ellis’
^?bSv«to^Æb6r^efirSj^î- f f Among the most prominent of the p.ssen- ”e" J0*4- sbe “uw"4*d- *4 '« «aid, for the 
Austin and famUy, iSvêr water jug-JMr‘ £ere were Hto Excellency M. SienkiawiCz, "batootn route, the George B. Starr to go 
J. W. anderson. silver hoc w..ter ’ lug": I French Consnl-General to Japan, Madame 2? . e Fort Angeles route, leaving the 
pnddingd dUh' Mr JR™*™™*' xvyJ,*1 Sie,nkiewicz. the three Muses dienkiewicz, Idaho tf °°ver her presemt mail run.
Sfiver oike b^e“ 'm“ an“ Mre W’ f“d the Maate" Slenkiewicz His Excel- „A te'e8ra7> to the Tokyo;Asahi. dated 
J. Jeffree, silver fish slicera; Mr. and Mrs! I *eD0y» whose residence was In Kobe, is on I Nagasaki, May 29, states that the German 
SPS,lî^eîr,befI^„di*^J Orahame. his way back to France where he has been ■teamar Alwine Seyd has been lost near
M^KerTrooSS? Matiflrs SS?,! f606”11? °aUed ; bis place is now being filled Aeroy while on » voyage from Newohwang
minster, smrer tray and water pitcher • Mr. I b^ the French Consul-General at Shanghai. I 7^yb a oar*° °? beans. The steamer was of 

McOandless, silver berry spoons ; Mr. N. A. Baldwin, whose name also ap- ■55® 4one- 
mS gravy ladle ; pears on the passenger lilt, is a manganese
Misses Tolmie!silver oake baaket^M™ W.**1® niUlioneire who, in company with Mrs. I Hawaii»*, at the Fair.

1 BogUn/ at»r «w ,»r. «pwi«4 ” I-oal-bf*tllip *t the fair with * ohmoteri, 
nou-oon. silver syrup jug ; Mr. and Mrs* c! the East India service. Tbe saloon I dc prooeasion yesterday afternoon. In the 
Ern»—d’ ?alr a.îlveJJinCv9rîckSr8 : M,ss Thain. Ii4t in full is as follows : Miss tbare w»« a Hawaiian banquet in

^ Anderson,. Mr. and Mrs. N. A. I ^Hawaiian village, poi being tbe leading 
chain bracelet ; * Mr. and Mrs^J^H Todd* I Haldwin, Mr. and Mrs. Ballagh and family, * d48b*

S?4??/,?,, brooch and earrings; MrT" A K' Mi“ Helen Beach, Mr. I. M. Beck, Mr., — _
°peta glasM» ; Mr and Benohr, Mr. and Mrs. Black Hawkins, the H.ndred Tkoesand Dollar Fire.

E. and^^’G. WllroST salS1 B!ack Hawkins, Mrs. Brown, Comr. Chicago, June 12.—Fire broke ont at a
Mr ^d8|^« SST Upt“ca^kBrt^T.ft^et f™d‘y n'«b4 1“ » coal yard at
JriVOT d£^kris^'bli^ni>Ml1,?.nMare 3rd re' Mrs. Cassilly, Dr. and Mrs. Chalmers?Mr RookweU “d Eighteenth streets. Eighteen 
H. Kent vase ; Mr.'and M^ b^fc wSottoJ' Su?* ph^^ton, Mra, Casai, Mr. T. N. I10™6* bnrn«d to death, and one man 

R,e na,nd,Mr?, Je?na- Japanese drapé ; Cbrutie, Mr. E. Dane, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. ** roP®Tted missing. The flames spread to 
sdvet'tiKihSl^ni, jir; Askew, Dankes, Mr. Dawson, Mr. D. Deans, Dr. “ italien saloon opposite and consumed it,

Ct;Hom The^^d 2aTiUe' Mr. Fritz Eggene, Mr. C. w! I a bd4obar 'bop«.d seroral dwellings. Sev-* 
Mis. Davie, toilet table mirror; Mrfmd'lta Everard, Dr) W. H. Fisher, Mr. H. y, «*1 of Armour’» wholesale meat markets

SchreederJ Fords, Mr. Galpin, Mus F. M. Galpin, “J^^4- «>• lees wUl probably exceed
pltotodMTr’vlc^rmv tnd hand" Mi“ S- O. Galpin, Dr. and Mr*. GofSth t500.000- ■■
SfSl^ra^^etin6^ 5^ twochildren; Dr and Mrs. M^l =

jaMBAgggjft.’jaap y h-~7. m-u, bS£u-.,

Mr-R. D. Trevor, oiiina fish service ; Mr. î?r‘ b Heastey, Miss Hodgson,ML.«-.A°gus. 1 Rer.. J. Ingle, Mr. T. 0. Jones 
hI^dS^rtMkai^n^dMr. I. W. Ladd, Mrs. W S. Ladd, Mrs. C. 

and Mrs. Blackwood, silver nut bowl- Mr and ®" Eadd, Mue Lammond, Mr. Leak, Mr. F.
Mrs. and Miss Elite, game H. Leggett, Mis. Edith Lombard. Lt-Gen.

MB» Lyttleton-Anneriey, Mr. Lemerorier. Mr.,______ _
SBnîflower ysSS^Mts. FergenWi. ^kê ^ H40** Mao/« Mr. McLean, Al|||® T| D Jt Tl AB|

^ and Mrs. H^imcken, biscuit jar • I ^r* Mrs. MoLure, l|r, G# M alley, I w I || A I ■ H WHtimoken, china Capt Mnnter.Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Murray ■ VIM
S^^^®!u4ohe: Iand oh»d. Mr. and Mrs. Noble, Miss £

12“°’Patke.*. Mr-, Çrorew»,
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ADVERTISING RATES: And whereas it is expedient that the places 
tor the nomination of Candidates In the said 
Electoral Districts should be appointed ;

And whereas, by the “Election Regulation 
Act, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council is 
empowered, from time to time, to appoint by 
Proclamation the plaoe tor the nomination of 
Candidates In each Electoral District

■il

ii London, June 14 — 
none debated this evei 
a* proposed in the bn 
Powell, Conservative t 
ion of Liverpool, 
the effect that in ca 
abroad the amount of 
in the country in wbioi 
situated should be dedt 
payable in Great Brital 
to be effective, howev 
countries as make simili 

"* °Se’ Sîr G
William Harcourt’» 
taxing property bel 
omet did 
autonomous rights of 
«rgned that such tax 
cause friction and eve 
Robert T. Reid, tolioitc 
land, defended the bt 
the government. He sa 
Harcourt, chancellor of 
about to confer with I 

i concerning the estate dot 
to the house not to pre 
further at present, 
mixed one of both law an 

j, could better be disc 
$ conference.
|v Bt. Hon. Henry Foi 
?■ «tote for India, said he , 
t- the ChanoeiU* of the E 

E colonial agents would ra 
At all events the question 
honorable member for L 
dismissed folly in the ri 
proposed amendment was

atUmto
—published at tin 
fluid Nonpareil, til 
be spedftodattibe 
■eats i—

Mere than one ft

,of
of

fortnight and not mere than 
ith—60 cents.
Jÿa» one week and not more than one 

fortnight—10 cents.
Not more than one week—80 cents.
No advertisement under tide olaesifloatlon 

^ °nlî
Theatrical advertisements, 10 cents per tine

■ moveNOW KNOW YE, that, in pursuance of the 
powers contained in tbe said Act, and of all 
other powers and authorities In that behalf en- 
abling, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council 
appoints and declares, and It tebereby appoint
ed and declared, that the following places shall 
be the places for the nomination of Candidates 
tor Election to the Legislative Assembly In the 
respective Electoral Districts the of
whlah are set opposite such places, that is to 
say:

&
a

a regular

Advertisements discontinued before exptru-
£Stinue?tetolFtSS. WUl h® oharBed 88 lf

Liberal allowance en yearly and half yearly
f

|Electoral
District.

Place of 
Nomination.

r°™e*..................... Government Office,Comox.
Cowlchan-Albernl. .Agricultural Hall, Duncan,
Esquimau.................School House, Bsqulmalt.
Nanaimo, North... .Court House, Wellington. 
Nanaimo, South ... .School House, 6-acre lots.
Nanaimo City.........Court House, Nanaimo.
Victoria, North —«a

^TRANSIENT ADVERTISING — Peg line
snbetSnent oonseqntlve Insertion! 6mmte! °AA 
ygtiseniente not Inserted every dag. 10 cento 
p« line each insertion. No advertisements In
serted tor less than ALSO.

WEEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS—1 
n line win Nonpareil, each insertion, verttoement IneartUltor 1res toS » 

jWWhere Cuts are Inaerted they 
ALL METAL—not mounted on Wood.

not int

Ten cents 
No ad-

*Court House, Vesuvius 
^ , Bay, a p. I.

Victoria, South.......School House, Royal Oak.
Victoria City..........Philharmonic Hall, Fort

Street.
.........Court House, Rlchdeld.
.........Metiahkatla.

Kootenay, Best.......Court House. Donald.
Kootenay, West,

North Riding... Govern cn ent Office, Revel- 
stoke.

must be -V»

T :SCIENTIFIC PHOTOGRAPHY.
A considerable amount of photograp 

work of a valuable scientific nature was d 
by Mr. H. N- Topley, tbe photographer of 
the Alaeka boundary survey, before bis re
turn from tbe North. This was for the 
purpose of illustrating the occurrence of con
tact rocks and the different minerals. For 
two years past Mr. Topley has been engaged 
in work of this kind in different parts of 
Canada. The pictures are true to nature, ’ 
and are colored by a process invented by 
Mr. Topley, specimens of the rooks photo
graphed being collected for guidance. The 
difference between this scientific work and 
the ordinary artistic photograph is at once 
noticeable. These illustrations are the first 
of the kind ever made, a series of thirteen, 
which were sent to the World’s Fair attract
ing great attention among scientists, and 
the process has since been imitated by the 
United States. All the minutest details 
of formation and coloring are clearly shown 
and form an exceedingly valuable aid in 
geological and mineral 
of illustration by means of photography 
has been highly approved by the American 
Geological Society. A serin of similar 
photographs of glaciation and 
morrainee formed by glaciers have been 
completed by Mr. Topley, one picture hav
ing been enlarged tb nearly four feet and 
painted in oil. The system has proved so 
accurate that the Canadian association 4as 
adopted it and Dr. Selwyn is having over 
thirty of these pictures framed and hung in 
the geological survey department at Ottawa) 
While at Queen Charlotte islands tbe party 
found indicaitioos of a volcanic nature and 
have brought back specimens of what Is 
apparently a new mineral with 24 sided 
crystals.

Diamonds are not supposed to exist on the 
Coast, but a half-breed in Alaska had in hie 
possession what he thought was a piece of 
crystal, but which was undoubtedly a dia
mond, though not of great parity. It was 
an immense one fully an inch long and «me, 
he said, from -Queen Charlotte Islands.

1.

Caribootic

1
Kootenay, West,

South Riding...Court Hotter, Nelson. 
Lfflooet, East Rid- '

lnK.......................Court House, Clinton.
LUlooet, West Rid-

.....Court House, LUlooet.

400 nautical Sv

ing BEFORE THE
Seattle, June 14.—Lm 

resin and wood 
; coal vein No. 4, 2.000 feet 

now the
* tree, , .olid everlaet 
which antedates Noah’s ar 
perfectly formed fir log ], 
rook and coal ever one-thn 
tbesurfaoeof tbe earth. Tb 
six or seven inches thick 

I. oharaoteristio marks of fir 
I PWnly. The specimens ,

J 5’Æ.s'ÆTcrï
Igj^KXTti
sfpEKj
picked from a standing tr. 

yes!””* how l°OR that log of 
I^Uiameter shows that it mu 
(PB™*8* through the wood, i 

have been originally 19

sîsàiarasfv
ÿiBarsn

with a white incruat 
of which stalactites are form 
the action of water on limes

New Westminster
City Court House, New West

minster.
Vancouver City ....City Hall, Vancouver. 
Westminster:

Riding ol Chilli- 
whack

wore str

•re at ithe
Town Hall, Chfflwhack. 

Riding of Delta...Brownsville H tel. 
Riding of Dewd- 1out

I.....Odd FeUowe’ HaU, Mis-ney
| City.

Iwork. This method Riding of Rioh-
Library, Moodrville.

Yale, East Riding ..Court House, Vernon.
Yale, West Riding.. Government Office, Yale.
Yale, North Riding.Court House, Kamloops.

In Testimony Whereof. We have «need 
these Oar Letters to be made Patent and 
the Great Seal of the said Province to be 
hereunto affixed; Witness, the Hononr- 
aMe Edgar Dewdnbt, Lieutenant-Gov
ernor of Onr sail Province of 'British 
Columbia, In Our City of Victoria, in Our 
said Province, this seventh day of June, 
in the year of Oar Lord, one thousand 
eight hundred and ninety-four, and In- 
the fifty-seventh year of Onr Reign.

By Command.
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It isSh
ifcr: V v« ' A- CAMPBELL RBODIB,

Deputy Provincial Secretary.jefl-lw-dw ted

.1wi £&È> ■ L1 CALIFORNIA INDUi
San Francisco, June 14.- 

hghal has oonoluded arrang 
transfer of the Industrials si 

k) the various county j 
■Wot- The first batch will 
■arthern end ol the die 
|Refn county will receiv 
jjgBBty 16, and Fresno 

prisoners will be 
four deputies for each squa 

■ JL”8 Saota Barbara conn 
$$h Ventura. 10; San Berm
It? P1®80’ 20î I10* Angeles! 
It ia learned to day that the 
Industrial army wbo worked

h! V“A PROVINCE I WILL GIVE THEE.”

Toth* Ebitor Having “ broken the 
i« ” for his little brood, Mr. Beaven meet 
have felt very much like the old hen who 
hatched dock’s eggs instead of the regula
tion article. With what perturbation and 
motherly-clacking must the anxious parent 
have beheld the tbree ducklings fall foul of 
each other. First Dr. Milne, himself a 
true-born Canadian (and more power to 
him), took the aland and enunciated an in
finite number of negations : ‘‘the govern
ment did not do this and the government 
did not do that*1; “ the government should 
not oolleet this tax and the government 
should not oolleot that tax.” Then «me 
the ••home-grown” article, who did not want 
any hot the native element in the house. 
“ Brains and ability should out no figure — 
so long as a man was born in B C. he 
should have the best ' the country affords.” 
In the name of the eternal fitness of 
things, whyeheetd not “Siwash Johnnie ” 
have a government billet, and by the same 
token what right has either Mr. Bwven, 
Dr. Milne or Mr. Dutton to ask the free and 
independent electors of Victoria to oast 
their votes for Ms ! It is just such twad
dle aa this that gives Victoria such a black 
aye in the estimation of stronger», and both 
Dr. Milne and the erstwhile leader of the 
malcontents should have enough patriotic 
spirit to repudiate such downright insults 
to tile stranger who is within onr gates. I 
doubt whether Mr. Dation himself would 
have the “monumental gall” and "the 
nerve” to propose any such thing. This 
precious "speech,” and the one that fol
lowed, for pure childishness should commend 
Beaven ft Co. to the oppositionists on the 
Mainland—particularly those in Vancouver I

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY’S OFFICE.r prop-

Lotteries and lottery tickets are prohi
bited.

The advisory oonnoil continues in full leg
islative and other authority until a legisla
ture is convened.

The first election shall be held within 
' three months after tbe promulgation of the 
new constitution. The register of voters in 
the election of May 2 shall determine the 
voters for representatives. Voters for sena
tors only shall be specially registered at that 
time.

7tb June, 1904.
TTIS HONOUR the Lleurenant-Governor has 

been pleased to appoint the following 
persons to be Returning Officers for the Elec
toral Districts or Ridings of Electoral Districts 
Placed opposite 158»respective names,namely : 

Walter B. Anderson, Comox.
Harry O. Wellburn, Cowlohan-Albernl. 
William J, Rant, Bsqulmalt.
George Thomson, Nanaimo North.

^John H. Hawthornthwaite, Nanaimo

William K. Leighton, Nanaimo City. 
Thomas William Mowat, Victoria North. 
Thornton Fell, Victoria South.
James E. McMillan, Victoria City.
John Bowbon, Cariboo.
Robt. J. Woods. Cassiar.
Stephen Redgrave, Kootenay Bast. 

^Joseph D. Graham. Kootenay West, North-

William J. Qokpkl, Kootenay West, South 
Riding.

Frederick Bodes. LUlooet, East Riding. 
Casper Phair, LUlooet, West Riding. 
William B. Townsend, New Westminster 

City. -- ■>•. ‘•t',:;.. - .
Charles Cold well. Vanoonver City. 
Horatio Webb, Westminster. ChlUl whack 

Riding.
Henry T, Thrift. Westminster, Delta Rid-

s

1:

' irï-
ffice at Baretow and secure 
brma-ir.n o' the movement 
U*r»h»i, is Hat-y Siebling, ti 
mploy of the Nadeau hotel. 1 
be assumed name of Henry 
rid to be an expert telegral 
roognized se one of the el 
otel while In oonrt yesterd&j 
mr months’ sentence.

and Mrs

B.B.BDr.Commenting upon the draft as submitted 
to the constitutional convention, the Adver
tiser says ;

“Tbe constitution now drafted bears 
npon ite fare the evidence of much study 
and thought, and while it will undoubtedly 
be modified in many important particulars, 
it will probably be found that nothing has 
been incorporated ba it without strong rea
sons. We believe that a oarefnl considéra- 
tion and thorough debate will Show that 
many of the most vexations problems 
fronting Hawaii are here solved in

mm
:

m'-

CURES :

m EXCITED CONGEE?
||Washinqton, June 14.—A 

JW°*We degree of h«t was de 
ti^ooeedings of the house to-di 
^appropriation bill being under 
Ptooh disorder was manifestée 
notwithstanding the efforts of 
I^Soer to keep the members in 
M mind that the bill «nid be 
.them. Two or three times tin 
thoee particularly interested 
8ent to be restrained, and one 
the sergeant-at-arms seemed
m preserving the peace. D« 
ever, about ten pag« of the 
Jproed of when the house a 
P-m. The greater portion of tl 
spent in dismissing the ability 
In tendent of Indian schools.

1
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odn-
a mas-

■■E, - - I
The ten stamp mills at Urg» will be in-1Mr- plater, Dr. and Mrs. Stewart and 

creaeed 40 ,orty thli eeason. So far this °hndren, Col. Stook, Mr. G. Timmis. Mr. 
MM I ? Timmii, .Me. Villemer, Mr. F. Walsh,

SICK HEADACHE.terly :

«ffiSaïr
,tt6

'• fmatitutlon of the United

“The question of the franchise is handled 
akub. The restriction to citizens

MINING IN ALASKA.
■ \

r.mm. lFrom the Sitka Herald,/
- Ing.8ft; Rffito«D °* WeBBKR' Westminster. Dewdney 

Schofiild, Westminster, Rich-
mona Brolng#

ImoNAHD Norris, Yale, East Riding. 
William Dodd, Yale, West Riding.
Georg* O. Tdnst^i, Yaie, North Riding.

^Ms Sa’e Is owmS^by theM^^Commer-, „ _ , - ,.

0,On%Dara B. Nr‘.

,-ims have already8 been local edwhirt I Wood, and infant, and Mr. 8. H. Yoshi

«varal atreams, nev the^w . A Japanese troupe of juggler, end acro-

settiament of Nutqua, give good «indi-

BtiSæafe^riî6». » „.

0mmmmi,
Port Townsend, June 12 The U. P. esteem him for his business qualities. * 71 71th. ynstipat10? anj^debiugr, and datèrent™*- month from the

ship Mohican and part of the Behring Sea ®° seizdbbs reported. I 'v'Uoli relieved me from suffering. X esteem this — 8- Y. WOOTTON,

ssi'ïÆ-Lrs.s.x’aî: as3g'3sf
Some vessels, it ImmA evfn« a disposition diction to the report that the U S.S Bear ' FISgH% BronMord. Ont,
to evade the law by arranging to engage had been lest at tbe entrance to Sitka her- Tsalera Of' ^8 Ol 
Indians to hunt seals without firearms. bar. The Bear «lied there and safely de-j ■ UK6 u3m Dffi Dffi

sWk to

■mrwggfâ&m

fete -■

“ Kantok ”
7,

SULTAN OF MOBOOCO.
London, June 12 -Advi«. reoeived here . 

report that the Saltan of Morocco, Muley 
Hassan, died on Jnue 7, and that the army tic 
proclaimed his son Muley Abdul hie success- 10 
•r.. Private ad view aay the Saltan war f* 
mordered. Muley Ha*an waeflS yean old.
His demeanor was grave and majestic, as an
5U double chsrertJlf8^^

was a descendant.

cations.
the « Iland registry ACT.” EBASTUS WIMAJ

New York, June 14.-In I 
trial the dsfenoe do nos deny ti 

Mention as to the Bn| 
that Wiman, as a pa 

: G. Dun ft Co. , was fnliy authoe 
he did. Mr. Wiman, whel 
etend, gavo the history of hU 
with the firm since 1866, deeeri 
had made it a great and profite

V ■vernment wtil prevent the 
working any praottoal in-

■■ oatgo over
BAST 40 AUBES OF SECTION 4, BANGS IX.- 

CHBBAHiBS DISTRICT.
We

a

ï The requirement that all 
who naturalise shell understand
'<to^^rn.obLpo*itioD'tat

.Of the executive" on the sub. 
xation finds an unequivocal ex-

fM^rtt^iatof union vrith the United BtfL of 
• It brt been suggested that 

it out of plow in the oomtitn-

2 r f the
can butlune time tt*y 

» that there can 
nfont Oriental

of
the - of title of Samuel

iwsaSKSE
•tej; : e a? re

He was endowed with 
degree of firmness.

■tel j
an a; duplicate

m£

user' MINING SCHEMA
Sah Francisco, June 14,—d 

Ion, a well-known character on i 
river, who has had a steamboat 
that stream for many years, is 
» novel scheme. He wUl start 
ef nearly 100 men end * hi

lVof.

offloé.™ Nor4h SaSJSi. Apply Z., Colonist
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